Verse 1
C             G      Em         D
Entangled by cords, bred to destroy
C             G                        Em    D
Caught in the snares You still, heard my voice
C             G      Em             D
In my distress, I cried for your hand
C              G                Em        D
Lifted out of death a new, creation

Chorus 1
C             G          Em        D
Please remember not, the sins of my youth,
C              G         Em       D
So Good and upright are the ways of your truth

Verse 2
You have made known, the way to follow
I need you to be my guide, and stronghold
Oh my God in, You I’m trusting
All the paths you set are true, unchanging

Chorus 2
G                     Em        D
You remember not, the sins of my youth,
G                          Em       D
So Good and upright are the ways of your truth

Bridge
G              G      D/F# Em
I love, you Lord and - all your ways
Bm            C
No end to the shouts of praise
G              G D/F# Em
Enthroned, forever - reigning
Bm            C
My God, and my salvation